
Major stations closing as ASLEF action set for
Saturday
August 11, 2022

Major travel hubs have said they are closed during the drivers’ strike this Saturday.

London Euston and Birmingham New Street have confirmed that where necessary parts of the station will
be open to allow the flow of travellers.

Birmingham New Street
Network Rail says trains will be running to or from Birmingham New Street on Saturday.

Members of the striking ASLEF union work for four out of five train companies which serve Britain’s busiest
station outside of London.

The advice from the four operators involved  – Avanti West Coast, CrossCountry, London Northwestern
Railway and West Midlands Railway – is do not travel.

Although Transport for Wales (TfW), the fifth operator which serves New Street, is not involved in the strike
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its hourly service which runs through Birmingham New Street will terminate at either Shrewsbury or
Wolverhampton.

TfW is advising customers to only travel between Wolverhampton and Shrewsbury if their journey is
essential as services are likely to be extremely busy.

For detailed advice from individual train companies please use the following links:

Avanti West Coast’s information page
West Midlands Railways’ information page
London Northwestern Railway’s information page
CrossCountry’s information page
Transport for Wales’ information page

People will still be able to access the station concourse which provides a key pedestrian route across the
city centre, but all ticket gates will be closed with no access to platforms. Network Rail staff will also be on
hand to help.

Martin Colmey, operations director for Network Rail’s Central route, said: “It’s frustrating and disappointing
that Birmingham New Street will be closed this Saturday because of the train drivers’ strike. We will have
staff on hand to help people passing through the station but please be patient on what will be a very
difficult day for everyone. Our advice is to contact your train operator for the latest information on
ticketing, services and refunds. The National Rail Enquiries website at www.nationalrail.co.uk is the best
place to plan your journey for a different day.”

Chiltern Railways is not affected by the strike but is advising customers to only travel if absolutely
essential because of the knock-on impact on its services.

Trains will be extremely busy and customers should expect delays and short notice cancellations on
Chiltern Railways services

As this industrial action affects trains right across the country, people are also advised against travelling
on other routes with limited services on most of the network.

All routes between London and the Midlands, the North and Scotland will be heavily impacted. The advice
is to keep up-to-date with the latest at www.nationalrail.co.uk or with individual train operators.

The railway will reopen on Sunday 14 August and passengers should check before they travel for the latest
information.

London Euston
No trains will be running to or from London Euston station this Saturday.

For detailed advice from Euston’s train operators please use the following links:

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.avantiwestcoast.co.uk%2Ftravel-information%2Fplan-your-journey%2Fstrike&data=05%7C01%7CChris.Halpin%40networkrail.co.uk%7C01ccc270f3af4cd2aece08da7ae62da8%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C637957426265153236%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IaX3aBiT6MdqlC%2FFq0MxMhLC7NINX3RJ53CAPe0czHA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westmidlandsrailway.co.uk%2Ftravel-information%2Fjourney-planning%2Fservice-disruption%2Findustrial-action&data=05%7C01%7CChris.Halpin%40networkrail.co.uk%7C01ccc270f3af4cd2aece08da7ae62da8%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C637957426265309475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NltUuuRy7lqa6WI2wUpdC46rxujwJbt2ENaivriHKHM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.londonnorthwesternrailway.co.uk%2Ftravel-information%2Fjourney-planning%2Fservice-disruptions%2Findustrial-action&data=05%7C01%7CChris.Halpin%40networkrail.co.uk%7C01ccc270f3af4cd2aece08da7ae62da8%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C637957426265309475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cCAQhTpP1gguslJx%2FF%2By1G8Ra5K08Pi5IKJsBukrQN0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crosscountrytrains.co.uk%2Fdisruption&data=05%7C01%7CChris.Halpin%40networkrail.co.uk%7C01ccc270f3af4cd2aece08da7ae62da8%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C637957426265309475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WlimABuXp%2FmXSgEVXvNPtwlKx4jCPlKHeXZjOB5R1%2Bo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftfw.wales%2Findustrial-action&data=05%7C01%7CChris.Halpin%40networkrail.co.uk%7C01ccc270f3af4cd2aece08da7ae62da8%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C637957426265309475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hcmPGMzzMnpXtDNLzAlwZFIn9EZS28Vl8BUftXhleyI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalrail.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CChris.Halpin%40networkrail.co.uk%7C01ccc270f3af4cd2aece08da7ae62da8%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C637957426265309475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AYxKUpfsbaTSGsCc1edB8Ypm6xeGeRsiWE4dRS0xUsY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalrail.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CChris.Halpin%40networkrail.co.uk%7C01ccc270f3af4cd2aece08da7ae62da8%7Cc22cc3e15d7f4f4dbe03d5a158cc9409%7C0%7C0%7C637957426265309475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AYxKUpfsbaTSGsCc1edB8Ypm6xeGeRsiWE4dRS0xUsY%3D&reserved=0


Avanti West Coast’s information page
London Northwestern Railway’s information page
Transport for London’s information page

People will still be able to access the external entrance and exit to the London Underground but Euston’s
entrances and exits will be closed with Network Rail staff on hand to help.

James Dean, Network Rail West Coast South route director, said: “We’re sorry to passengers who’ll be
impacted by the ASLEF strike by train drivers this Saturday. With the majority of Euston’s train operators
involved we’ve taken the difficult decision to close the station all day. I’d please urge people to follow the
advice of their train operator for information on ticketing and refunds. You can also plan your journey for
an alternative day by using the National Rail Enquiries website at www.nationalrail.co.uk.”

Saturday services
The Rail Delivery Group has issued the following guide to help people see if they can travel on Saturday.
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